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Hews round-up
AfM wOM ttt

NEW YORK (APV-VIce Plwri- 
Oaat A0m«  dffaitad four coHefe 
‘ O nll on • teleVWon rfiow 

n9iy ntgfit and one called 
Mm **one of the gieateat pm- 
leuiMin of ftoteBce our country 
has ever aaen.*’

Replylhg to t h e accumtion 
bf Richard SOTevAian of the 
UnhMBdty of Washington, Ag- 
new laM: "1V> use me as a bate 
nobe fbr ttie violence that has 
e x IM  in this country because 
of the dbftusbng And peimisrive 
attitude of the people in com
mand of the coliege campuses is 
one of Oie most ridiculous 
charges I have ever heard.”

Eva Jefhnson, 21, Northwest
ern Univeisity told the vice pres
ident that he gave the impre^on 

:iio  college youths that he 
thought they were '^people from 

:%• another planet that him been 
^ put here to blow up building.”

”Sbybe,** rim added, ‘*thls tei 
your gotf-to Isolate people.”

Agnew add this was not hisL 
Intent and that he dslt *Hhe hopes 
of the country lies with the^ 
young people.” ^

Gregory CTalg, 25, Yale Unl- | 
veisity, accused Agnew of ”de-^ 
tuning elected officials and ̂  
stattdering them over the past:$| 
three weeks” in a campidgn: !̂ 
swing in behalf of Republican :̂  
candidates.

Agnew countered that his 
*^etofic to always called Into 
question” and added he would 
call his speech “civilised dls- 
course.”

In reply to an earlier question 
about campus unrest, Agnew 
said: Student violence to a way 
of life throughout this world and 
it was with us long before 1 
became a household word.”

JtBkwm Stoll

iACKSON, Mtaa. (AB)~Stu- 
its recdthed Mohday io  Jack- 

ison State Oonegc to b«Ein regls- 
stfitton for (kit dassesand found 
ihuge chain-link fences that were 
\m\ there When two students 
[were shot to death lost May.

Hie ftaces4ibout 12 feet 
:high-were erected by the state to 
keep traffic from ^ing throu^ 
|the cainpns, offidlto said.

“Maybe the fence wHl make 
ithe campus aafrr,” said one coed 
surveying the mesh acrom Lynch 
istreet and the sidewalks on eieh 
icurb. Ilierr'are gstes on the

sidewalks but no opening for| 
caffe.

Students entering the campus: 
through the gates were not ffer I 
from the dormitory, Alexander 
Hall, where the shooting oc-^ 
cuited. Hiere on the masonry ^ 
around a stairwell are 12 bullet x  
holes, the only remaining physi-«  
cal evidence of the dhootlng| 
which followed two nifpits o f f  
unrest on campus.

Hie builet-iiddled pands arid: 
Windows in the slalrwdl wiireg 
removed to be hdd as evidence. “ 
Hiey were replaced.

CmvMltoa Ttmtoto
KANSAS CITY (AB)-U

____ i*t a band of aniMistic
Idrugaddfeeted youths acting in 
:dear defiance of dty oitfnances 
lover the week-end, I  lAiivereity 
I of Mtoeoufl-Kansafe Dty law stu-
»Gmi ODKIfWL

three were dements of the 
irrepedable community  ̂he said, 
’Who attetiM  the ocntMl state 
: BhHAe bburentiori, Whkh eUlfnl- 
nated in a d4 hour darede that 
featured between 4,0oo and 
5,600 maftteffe.

ktudeflt, ittre  
dtoHbso, 2di reii dod  ̂dh- 
Jecttolt.ithl&kmslMd.^

“hut why db tirey Ouat young 
people for doing the same 
thihjp‘»

Oloiiosb sad ih the coUfse bf

the convehtion he saw Shrtnets^ 
riding without helmets on mo-^ 
tolciwies, carrying alcoholic bev- 
erages from bin  and drinking on || 
the streets and driving un-^ 
licensed vehides.

tie said he saw Shrlnen In a 
dune bug|  ̂ about nridrilght last 
F H ^  With a giH wearing only 
underwear.

Gtoridlb said he stopped it  
police headtpiaHefs to inquire 
a b o u t the extraordinary 
leniiacy. tt i  #retad nne officer 
re reyreg,. *”thiy’re haring a core 
vehtion; a lot or peopii here.”

Hie taw studeht said the offi
cer laughed and suggested to 
GtoHosO, “You can make a dti 
xehs affret if you want”

MuitttomiB Trill
ALBU^UhttQUh (Ahf-Ajd- 

ry of e i^ t men and four woifiin 
bepm hearing the trial of Mn- 
utetnah leader ttobert irepugh 
Monday in U.S. Dlsirict Court in 
Albyipierque.

DeHigh to charged with illegal 
pomeaslon of firearms. The 

: charge stems from an FBI raid 
•July 29, t969, ond small house

near Truth Or Consequences; 
'K.M., where a large cache* or 
arms and ammunition was 
found.

DePugh, representing himsdfi 
sat alone at the defense table as 
the trial ^rted.

The Minuteman organluUoh 
contends that It collects firearms 
to maintain “America's last line 
of defense apUnst OotriHrantom.”

Officers and representatives 
chosen in campus election

By Kerin Cook 

Editor-In-Chief

Student Government Aesoda- 
tion announced Monday the re
sults of last week's all-campus 
election. Approximately 750 
students voM  for freshman 
ciaSB officers And representatives 
to SGA and the Univeisity Se
nate.

SGA vice president Dare 
Moore said results on write-in 
canihdates will be announced at 
a later date. He said they must 
be checked against ell^billty re
quirements before a winnor can 
be determined. In the event no 
one to found qualified, the SGA 
prerident must appoint a repre
sentative to be approved by the 
Sttident Senate.

Tbewinnets are:
Allieri Health Repreaentative- 

Janet Meric, 18 votre and one to 
be announced from 27 write-ins.

Continuing EducaUon-to be 
announced later (all write-lna).

Freshman clatt president- 
Michael Bleacham, 134 votes 

FTeriiman vice president-Rlta 
Norris, 303 votes

Freshman secretary-Jana 
Duncan, 262 votes

Freshman treasurer-Debbie 
Prankhap-338 votes

Univ^ty College Represen
tatives (3)

^ v e  Berger, 133 votes 
Laurie Wtoner-127 votes 
Connie Colver and Gigi Span 

^er-56 votes each. The winner 
will be announced lat^. SGA 
vice president Dare Moore said 
there are no provisions In the 
constitution for a tie. and said

the winner will be determined 
later through some afbitnry pro- 
ceaa.

Representatives to University 
Senate, by class are:

Freshman repiesentative- 
Roger Mathews

Sophomore representatlve- 
Tusan (Shahedul Uam), 72
votes

Junior representative-Barbara 
McKinney, 61 votes

Senior representative-Lyn- 
don Drew, 40 votes

Graduate repreeentative-Mar- 
tin Marinoff. 18 votes.

Junior candidate Richard 
Vandenbu^ was disqualified 
when he attempted to vote 
tvrice. SGA vice president Dare 
Moore said he was apparently 
trying to contest the election 
and the SGA election code.

KU Senate a$ks for fee boycott
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-The 

executive committee of the Uni- 
veisity of Kaiwos Student Senate 
has termed the Board of Re
gents' reallocation o f the se
nate's activity fee budget irre
sponsible and unfair and called 
on students to refiise to pay 
activity fees In the spring semes
ter.

In a statement released Sun
day ni^t, tile committee said, 
“It is totally unacceptable to 
have every action of the students 
of this univerrity subject fo ap
proval or rejection by A board 
composed of political appointees 
who answer only to the dictates 
of patrdnage.

“It to ironic that those who 
perceive themselves as the defen
ders of democracy are the first 
to ignbre demodatic procres to 
satisfy their own prejudices.”

Hie regents Frid^ accepted aral subcomtnittre report on 
Senate's allocatioh to the 
Black Student Union; then 

tiirew out the entiA allocation. 
AIm  they deMM the Allocatton 
of $10^000 to OiiAiytti ah edu- 
bAtionAl ActfOB reogiArii; And 
teAllodlted brigihally
htid^ried fbf the Wotneni Cen- 
tet to the Ktl DoAihtosIdh ori 
the StAtttAbfWbihen.

Hie boAi  ̂ Also boosted the 
senate^ allbcitioh tot the Engl- 
rieerihg OmihUi to Mi675 Add 
restored $900 to the Rihe dtib.

Aubliit iHMiif 
INirri to ifeMli
al WtU toAiy

Richard SeAton, Kansas asto- 
tant attomay geperel wOl be the 
iuest of toe Vohng’EepublicAhs 
for a reception and informal 
discuasion today. Seaton, a can
didate for state attorney general, 
will dtocuaa campaign issues In- 
eluding consumer fraud, campus 
unrest and pollution at 11:30 
a.m. In the toot haittoom of the 
Oampus Activities Center. Hie 
discussion to open to the public.

“Hie regents have shown Uiat 
they wilt not hesitate to cut 
down or eliriilnate entirely all of 
those thinre to which they can- 
nog. reiate-tbe Black Student 
Union's Womens Center, Cata
lyst,” the committee said, *but 
are eager to reinstate those 
thinp Which they understand-

•engineering, rifle dub, athle
tics,”

The committee endorsed a 
student strike of the $12 a se
mester activity feetintil, it said, 
the regents ^ve ton control of 
the fees back to students or the 
students decided to abolish acti
vity fees.

Polics scitncs program 
expoads to four y M rt

Ry Steve KosU 
Flans are bring completed to 

expand VHchita State Univer
sity's current two year police 
science program to four years, 
accdfrBng to C. Alex Bintoleonl, 
cooiretuitor of the program.

ItonMeonI to on a sabbatical 
leave horn Rio Hondo Junior 
Ooliege, Santa Fb Sprincp, Calif., 
where he heads the Police 
Sdenee Department.

(ta has completed the first of 
his d rix-vreek stays on campus 
anO wnl return ih February and 
Apre, l9 7 i, to complete work 
oh the hxpinslon pro^m.

Accoralhg to nntaleoni, the 
plans toi tm ptogram must be 
submitted to toh Kintts OdArd 
of Rbfihte tot final approval 
betore Deeetnbfet 1,1970. 

hogfttn toriluatlon 
While at WicHIta State Panta- 

leoni's job has been to evaluate 
what to beliig taught In the cur
rent police ptogtam and make It 
more relereht to  eontempMaty
piDiiinw*

Accohhng to BintoleonI, the 
PreriOiAt's Grime CornmiM|pn 
hlB recoinmehOed- that police 
appiicahts be remilred to hive 
baccalauteate degree before 
bring accepted for employment.

“ 1 have reaervations as to 
whether or not this to realistic,” 
he continued, “however, it to a 
good goal to strive for. For yean 
law enforcement entry require
ments have been at a irtinlimim;*'

Asked how Wichita compares 
with the nation as ffer as police 
officer application requirements 
are concerned, Hintrieoni re
plied, “I am encouraged by the 
24 college hour requirement. It 
to an outstanding requirement, 
but tew officefs go on to four 
yean of study.”

A survey by the National 
Dime Commission in 1967 
showed that only 7.4 percent of 
6,200 police officefs polled had
colfriee^bgWre-

Law torokemeht Centen 
In addition to expaniUn|- 

Wichlta State's police sciencl 
program, plans are bring madi 
to make KansAll dnireMtiito ct-i6 
tefs fdf kinsOfe lAW ihtoHfemriit 
ptogiama, tontaiadhl said. HI 
and the WIchitA Btete pdilire 
science depArtmeat have bMh 
Aitemptihg to gtimdAtdise tire 
textbMks used by Hte hihe Ram 
sas sehonto preaehdy offeHhf 
police science coufeis.

“We ire tretoi to creite i
 ̂ hhltorih steridm tot police 

tieihing,” he expillhed.
, $ M t a  ^  Rbi .act as A 

eieMidg Rretol toi resouice 
bbokSi films And tUtning. H il 
emphaate, BintaledhI added, wttl 
be on criminal justice rathef 
than solely dh pdRce dfflerir 
tfahiihi- ^utfees iMIi limude 
cHminoloiy, technical stuAefe 
and crimlhal rebAbdltttion, ih 
addition to officer ttthiing 
counea.
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FRATERNITY LIFE
; -  tiM Mnk 10*  at <h» lh il**y  lit Ml» i
L^ ÎVMipi s m b  frav|B €■ nsTiaM it w m  w9 nvsiit Msim it

m i wMtlac MfittMr te a iw w rity. A Mamtty

hur rfo cfors a i d e d  to  Stadeat 
M t f t  C m f w f e r  }ffc r e o s« fs« P v {c e

o f a o f Man «H li #fianot MnlHiia N t

iVnam M to t r ,  Hw aowllrt» ooea Halad: *"11m  
rnm m m t l  M  ta» aoMlMMa rntm an  m i §&ttha oOnt 
MhUmmu ta that halpa« to flMka ntaia a men eomplate 
oioaattao l i * »  to MQT ftam utf .**

Oatehar 14lh h tba M H ia tat ptaipag a aaaMl ftala  ̂
tatyolfyoaaw RaiM iatatitataauwtahii hwitaw taaiihip 
taohaof th iil» t latHiltat— iH«ohcaai»M,HaMa«lot

Ml »to«rhHl1t tala'.
i: ■

Wichita State Unhranlty*l 
Studaat IM th  Oanter haa in- 
etaaaad tha number of houii per 
week during which atudanta may 
be examined by docton.

tacfiottily docton were avail
able for examining atudanta at 
the hedtb center on the mtan 
floor o f Wllttar Audltoflum only 
eiiht houn a week. Beginning 
with the tan aemaater, 1970, this 
biB been expanded to twelve 
houn a week.

laeiudad With the incieaeed

WtaMta,Kaa,S7IIB

Attention
Greeks

Wear your Sorority or Fraternity Jacket, T-Shirt, 

Sweatahirt, or even CoveraUs, Saturday N i^ t  to 

the CAC Recreation

AND

Bowl, P lay^ool or Ping Pong

doctor bottn, taar new doeton 
have bean added to tba health 
canter ataff. tba new docton am 
Dr. Donald Gamier, family prae- 
tlce (flenenl ptactttlonar), Dr. 
Hoyt Btayiock, definalrdo^at, 
and Dr.*e Joaaph BndettI and 
RMiard Gummlnp, ear noee and 
throat BpedaUate, alternating 
vraekty. Dr. Waytock win be 
with the health center staff for 
three months, then wfll be re
placed by another doctor from 
^sam eflelA

In addKton to the doctors on 
the health center staff three re- 
gisteied nuraea am emploired at 
the center. One nutae opemtes 
the center on a frin ttme bads 
during regular office hours 8 
a.m.—5 p.m., Monday through 
FHday. She is aided by a second 
nurse who works part time 
during the w e^  A third nurse 
acta as a substitute.

Student Health Oenter has 
cgulptaent comparSMe to a pii-

I k e  S p t d ii l is t f 1

Darby's
S sH s a n d  S p o r tc o o b
Saih

SSISO t* MMS

Sporttoah

SIIJO M $41.00

Wo A bRowo yoo (o conporo prico
Old eMby wMi my $lon h Widiila

S11 S. Weadliwa 
Kallaii it WaedlawB DAMY’S

vate phyalclans office, according 
to Mis. Wanda ktaltby, R.N., fttU 
time nurse at the center. Ibe 
eqjuipment includes an ultm- 
sound treatment madilng-Kuw<t 
tor treatment o f sprains), and an 
dectro-carmograrn machine. In 
addition, the center has the 
capacity to administer moat 
standard types of immunlia- 
tiona. Including polio and In- 
fluenaa.

Mrs. Bitaltby suggested that 
etudsnta take toll advantaff o f

the health center taeSltiea. **We 
want atudanta to mallae opti
mum health at all thnea, not just 
to stay In daas.̂

She added that all office calls 
at the health service am free to 
stutanta. However all medicine, 
including immunisations, dis
pensed from the center cost the 
student a minimum charge. Im- 
munitatloha am generally fifty 
cents to one dollar, the amount 
ttat the center must pay for 
them.

Mmiaii-AiMritaM strivi 
for odhro wico m ompn

The Mexican-Ameilcan Stu
dent Amociation (MA8A) Is try
ing to become a nwm active 
voice o f the Mexkan-Ameiicans 
on campus, according to Rosie 
DriOmtUlo, Liberal Arta4, Uni- 
veialty Obllege advisor.

One o f the alms of MASA is 
to iiwtiii pride among members 
in their cultural heritage, Mrs. 
DdCtaUDo said. On the educa
tional levd, MASA wants to 
recruit mom MeidcaB-AmerIcans 
from the h l^  schoote to attend 
Wichita State.

was formed In 1966 and this 
year has an active membettiiip 
o f 25 people, about the same 
number as last year. According 
to Mis. DelGaatillo, there are 
ibout 100 Maxican-Affierlcans 
on campus, but membership b 
not lindted to Maxtean-Ameri- 

Btudenta. Mambetahlp Iscan
open to any interested student. 

MASA Activities

ProMeini
hfrs. DeiOaattllo says that 

some of the problems the organ!- 
ation Is facing are: parents who 
don't care about their ditldren 
getting an education; a lack of 
adult leadenhlp In the Mexican- 
American community; poor stu- 
den-teacher mtioa in schools at- 
tenM  by Mexican-Ameilcan 
studmta and poor attitudes to- 
vrard hlipier education on the 
part o f students tbemselveB.

Tbe local chapter of MASA Is 
not a ftoted  with any national 
organisation; however, tbe mem- 
bera an conrideiing Joining a 
natioMl MASA oiguiiiation 
which ta breed in OallfMBla.

Ibe WhdiHa Stata

We WMI tae to M  6w OwnIi 
Ai An

And Have the Aaak 01

Dsciir si Dtaally
««t •• MifMi Shmie ar.jree- ewjta

1 S* 1  we MS uuw ae
M. rw w w rvn wregv w ^ i y  m m w w

*'8 trewwm • Ml m mmtm se tHW ai|niliis

Last summer some of the 
MASA memben worked with 
the Mexican-Ameilcan migrant 
beet pickaiB in Qoodbmd, Kan., 
where cottdRIoBS were described 
es **deWoiable" by Mrs. DdCss- 
tillo.

Several BCASA memben from 
Wichita State attended a leader
ship contarence at Kansas Uni- 
ve^ty sponsored by the Kansas 
Social Welfare department 
Other Kanare MaxtaanAiMtlcan 
groups sttdi re the Gi Itorum, 
Lattn-Amerlean Student Areoda- 
tlon from Washburn Urdverslty, 
Topeka, Kan. and the Brown 
Dersta attended. Mrs. DdOas- 
tiSo, who attended the meetings 
said that adult leaderahlp Is 
needed ftor the WIchHa com- 
nttin^. She aald that she 
thooWtt tbe leadenhlp would 
cofita from neond generation 
Mexican- Arneticana in Wichita.

WMhMIttt
MASA Wmitaotod a Cbieano 

School Wtak-Out on Sept. 16, 
Mexican Independence Day, to 
protest inadequacies In the 
sM al system. Grade achool,

hh^, h l^  school and

ottM ilioh b iih ih ;

l € 3i t h e R
e t iim M it iiA T iin w ft ic  

Italta, 
Vireta,

1764 Seneca Ct.
2674)119

IrfMccrrmrttrrtMtvMtfnMMimmti IHI iuiu$

______ Slate students, about
100 of thent participated.

A fmali group of MASA 
members frtab WidiHa State will 
be. fttlng back to tMk with the 
p t ik ^ o f  Kofth tiigii sehooi to 
talk about to kew> Mexi- 
reh-AtoaHeani ih tdib 
M ASA mattbeta were s M  to 
tatUfto tb dlltatil the Mtataan-» — a iiHnlatftw AAiBnican aiwaiiDB nwowin a
coifta iitaUdii frith HUftt tSgh
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Ztro Population Growth combats people poHotion
By lliry  MtdMll 

Newt Editor

"People Pollution/' orer- 
popolation o f the wcMld, to the 
chief concern o f Zero Popula
tion Growth, Inc. (ZPG), a nat
ional orpnlation dedicated to 
halting ttie popidation ineraaao.

According to Paul BhiUch, 
population M o lo^  at Stanford 
Unhrettify and honorary pie- 
tidant of ZFG, the popula
tion o f the woild eonthraea to 
grow at the pteeant rate, we will 
bare tix Wmon people by the 
year 2006  ̂-more than two times 
the peeauut population o f the 
world.**

Basic Proposals
ZPG waa founded In 1968 In 

Oailfomla aa a non-profit, volun
teer orpniaation. Ihe plan of 
action the group advocates to: 
1.) No family should have more 
than two "natural** (non- 
adopted) children. BhmUles 
wanting adfitional children 
should adopt. 2.) All methods of 
b irth  control, Including 
lepllaed abortion, should be 
made ftedy available (and In 
poverty caaes, birth control 
diould be free.) 8.) Ibx laws 
should be revised to dtocoutage, 
rather than encourage large fam-

Ules.
Planned Action

The members o f ZPG believe 
in the replacenient family sys
tem, ratiier than adding numbers 
to the present population. On a 
long ra i^  plan, the replaoement 
system to achieved 1^ encour- 
i^ g  families to have only two 
diO^n-Hme to replace the 
motiier and one to replace the 
father. The net populatton 
growth on a long term basis to 
aero.

One o f the primary actions of 
z r o  to lobbying in Wadilngton 
in an attempt to transUte the 
ideas o f ZPG Into governmental 
laws and programs. According to 
Peter Gray, political coordinator 
of the United Wichita chapter of 
ZPG, the woup tries **to Initiate 
certain laws, bring them to the 
attention of state and local poli
ticians, then offer total group 
support to those politicians who 
will work toward slowing popu
lation growth.**

Because the group to politi
cally active, donations to ZPG 
are not tax deductible. Ac
cording to Steven A. FUrchlld, 
coordinator o f the United 
Wichita chapter of Zero Popula
tion Growth, “ money to a big 
problem.*' Apparently many

Continuing Education 
offers non-credit work

Wichita State Unhersity Divi
sion o f Odntittuing Education 
will offbr ten non-credit courses 
hto^H ^ 8I|E; 88.

Two daytime dasees are sche
duled: AMI41MI I and n. In 
addhton, bif^t ttl^ttime Hasses 
w in  be held Indu&ig: Oonversa- 
tional SpinUi for Tourists, I and 
n, Oortversattonal French for 
TMrIsts, Readhig Improvement, 
00 Pdnting, Oerendcs, Art Ap
preciation and American Social 
ProMems.

There will be a tuition fee for 
each class.

Interested persons may con
tact tile Oontihuing Education 
office now located at 1861 Har- 
viod tb enroll tfi the dasaes.

The Division of Continuing 
Education to interested in pro
viding non-credit courses o f In
terest to students. Suggestions 
for courses not ptesentiy offsied 
should be directed to the Con
tinuing Education office, ext 
551.

sunfiow ep
c lA S S if ie S ^ ^

ro ltJ lB M T Custom Handmade 
Leathw Goods

1818 t tB H  Btduiiitdte

tM Her pSfkttg tp m  idM niBg 
W8U. Bl^niM i t  1746 Fhh  ̂
ihotthttriciU  696^9681 ^

M R  BALK

OPraRTUM TUsB
8 U 9 fe iilO ft d O U N b  gives

toHNr Sleet, aitoss. ten- 
tttllfe, and sessklitt ( f  A • S M e );

lltam ple:

Uyhaklt Stereo 120 $160

R  fM 'n  t t I l i iM  M i  Im m  a ii:
WraBj ObNBIHI WmMm HCII

A i skx hi8̂  AAA
fln n ii n m R  vra
OfOttld m  to  M e
aacwM Aw- 6JA mto  WnmwV tBWB WODV^n ■

w 8 8 6 4 iil8 .

‘ 6 8  tU n ttiB  Q lili 

.. 8880
-  ^  •

a i l :

n S v t c n B M i i iB D it fit iP W A N fit )

TYPIN G  WANTED

Any kind o f topping done-re
ports, thesis and laim  papm ,

C M  J a «r  H w B r* M I-M 4 8 ,

steak h  A le  Eestaurant 
8480 fe. lU tiogg

Now taking apptteations for
DiOim COOB«

people are willing to contribute 
money to s t^  population 
growth, but not if they cant 
deduct It.

ZPG encourages televtoion 
viewets and radio Itotenen to 
write their local, stations If they 
agree or dtoagree with a partic
ular tsrpe of propamming. For 
instance, ads showing extremely 
laifs families or encouraging 
large fluadUes are under fire from 
the group. Television shows 
gsatming Isrgs frmUies are also 
leeeivlng protest.

MaundetsUndngi
Friichfld said one o f the 

group's problems was combating 
the **flree love'* image that Some 
“h l^  school UA** believe ZPG 
advmtes. Actually the group Is 
working agafust free love, and 
for more responsible parent
hood, he said.

Sloguis
In order to publicize the 

group, several dogns have been 
adopt^ Automobile bumpers

In Wichita may be seen bearing 
such riogans as “Just hold 
hands!" or “ Have 10-adopt 
elgit!"

Newdetter
The Wichita chapter o f ZPG 

pubUshes a newdetter which 
contains excerpts o f Dr. 
Ehrlich's book, “The Population 
Bomb" and offen information 
a b ^  the population problem In 
the United States and foreign 
countries.

SbOe of the excerpts from 
the book Indude:

“ Ohe o f the most ominous 
fkds of tito current dtuation to 
that rou^ty 40% of the popula
tion o f the underdeveloped 
world Is made up o f people 
under 16 yeas of ige. As these 
young people move into repro
ductive yein weT see the gMt- 
est baby boom of all time."

“ As food production In un- 
derdevdoped countries falls be- 
Und p<̂ |mlation gowth, most of 
these countries rely heavily on 
imnofts. As the crisis deepens,m

where wUl the imports come 
from?"

“It hm been estimated that 
*̂ be agricultuiil value o f Iowa 
farmland, which to about sa good 
land as we have, to dedMng by 
1% per 3rear.*̂

“ Out of the entire proposed 
budget o f Health, Education and 
Welfiere, the Mrth control pian- 
ning part received leas than one- 
quuter of one per cent This to 
rouM^ ^  amount as the 
government apptopilates ftir mt 
control"

John G. Toiiine, educational 
chairman o f WIHdta's ZPG chap
ter said, “ Our goal to to premnt 
our perceptions of and solutions 
to Cie world population prob
lem."

“We hope not to be so pre
sumptuous as to say we have all 
of Cue answers. We offer ours. 
We really hope we're wrong, that 
there tent a world population 
crisis. We constantly try to 
improve that we're wrong-but 
we dont think we are.”
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Th9 foBowtng artlek from 

Mm Shmmhtn of  Mt Ymint 
Hapk^ SoeMtt 
fktt n tpom  tfm Sunfhumr fm  
fmd to Hm mqumt f6r eontrtbu  ̂
Horn pom m iout orf&nitothns 
OM Ooito’toi Hk/M tkatonopert 
toktmn ii bono/kkl to ournod- 
m% ond (M urge you to eoniri- 
teto--Tfteltftor.

AaMrin Ii to tom nit A 
0 m k  ik a r  a rn d d n e  6 & m M m  
aoUttiMrt jy iitothe tntowHs o f 
t  KoipotiAi AnmlkiL Rtetai 
Md HBriMi tifll odrt i i  aii|or
■ D w n u §  n iM i III w i  onoRiii*
muon (rf o «  eodal poUdoi and 
folk . FM ntion and aofw have 
M  Bona ffoapi on the lattcal 
M l to hmiia ads o f taworiam 
that only anve to boliter the 
fowaa of mpnarion. Industiy, 
dmpUo an prateats to the eon- 
tniy, contlinMi to pollute our 
dtooaphBii, land, and water. In 
the name o f law and order Black 
Ihttthes nnned down by 
“ peace’ * offlceti, taws are 
M pted that me antithetical to 
the baric pwmiiee o f academic 
fteedom, and authorltlea inrtl- 
ptai renewed war of colonial 
uppwiun In the ^ettoee of 
America.

Where to now, America?
Oontraiy to the opinions of 

many young, affluent whites, 
once we get out of Vietnam and 
dean up our environment, life 
wffl not be a bowl of cherttes. 
Iteftonn has no fMuie. Anyone 
whose main goal la only to taath 
^te refonfli within our preaent

system condarana our society to 
oontiBual rapteariim and enpteH- 
atlon. BfectlngapeneeeandMate 
is only a amril atop on the road 
to overthrowing ang
substituting in its place a feee' 
and humanistic society where 
liberty, etpiality and firatemity 
are achehred ideals. We must 
learn firom the past actions of 
liberals that words are not 
enoo^. Revohttloiiary action 
must he the eantral core of any 
radteri*S Ideology.

Yet this action need not be 
violent and. In feet, should not 
be violent Hie end does not 
justife the means, as the old 
diche goes. To condemn revolu
tion to a g resslve violence Is to 
base the power of the new so
ciety on the same prendse of 
that social order whidi was de
posed. Gfaandl, not Lenin or 
Mao, should be used as fee 
example of a true revolutionary. 
“Ktuing a pig”  is not a revolu
tionary act, but a commitmeDt 
to your fellow man h. Ihls 
commitment does not mean hol
low rhetoric, but giving of your̂  
self to serve humanity and to 
treat others as brothers.

What Is needed in America h 
a coalition of labor. Blacks, Chl- 
canos, liberals, rndkals and the 
poor, orpnlsed to strugj^. for 
baric s o ^  and political change. 
In doing so they should not 
subordinate their interests to 
two-party polities, but shduld 
use the electoral procsSi for 
their benefit^ acti^ In fee 
knowledge that they have , the 
potential for a rafeeal majority.

In conjunction, organising must 
be done on fee community level, 
realising feat paiHamentary po
litics wfll not constitute revolu
tionary change. Despite what 
Ricfaart Nixon says, policies 
may be decided In fee streets if 
fee men who occupy the halls of 
Oongress refuse to completely 
overhaul a social system that 
operates to fee detriment of fee 
majority o f people within It 

HopafeDy a damocmtic, mass 
movement feat Is dedtoated to 
radteal change wfll emerge. But 
we as a people must consclouriy 
strive t o r  H. Revolutionary elites

Dear Editor:

win not do It. IMfeer wUl your 
n. If vre fell to ac-Oongremihan 

compUrii this change, American 
power win ultimately destroy us. 
We can and must choose justice, 
democracy and peace.

SUNFLOWER

I see Ihe Sunflovrer is up to 
Its traditional “ bad-mouthing” 
of fee Greek system without 
delving deeper feed fee informa
tion It can get easily or off fee 
tops of fee heads of fee staff. I 
wonder if the thought of con
tacting fee WSU nmhellenlc of
fice crossed your mind so that 
you could find out why more 
rifis weren’t pledged from out of 
town?

Wichita State’s Bnihrilenlc 
sends out letters to aB fiMhmen 
gMs during the summer who 
have been admitted to Wichita 
State and to transfer gills living 
them fee opportunity to sign up 
for sorority rush. What'S mote, 
any girl-regudleaB of race, cul
ture, land, state, language, etc.— 
can come to fee Bsnbrilenic 
office In Student Services and 
sign up for rush an3rtlme. 
Ihey’ve got the opportunity If 
they’ll just use It. Sure, fee 
majority of girto pledged this fril 
were fkom ^hlta-m ost of fee 
girls vrho shovred an Interest In 
the sororities and signed up for 
rush were from fee Wichita high 
sriiools.

To use your wordlng-“ Ap- 
parentiy these girls (insert: all 
campus gfarts) don’t reailxe what 
opportunities they rie psmlng 
up, or just don’t care.”  But fee 
sooner that all girls on campus 
realise feat we do value the 
‘importance of knowing about 
other races, cultures, lands, 
states, language or any other 
knowledge outride fee high 
echool sphere, fee better off

woslds’t yos like to oiovo is now ?
yea CM i t  H e  Wksit Shocker.. .M d ea|sy 
Mih-rlM ipM riial Itriag while ottsadiag 
WkhNa Stats Uahrarilly.. .vlilt the Wheat 
Shachir tsday aad aril far 
Cheryl WMaanaa.

yj/i

r :

they win be.”  Only about 120 
atris paitidpited In fbU nuh feh 
year out of all the glris on 
campus. If we bad more gids 
wanting to niedge% more ghh 
would be pledged-a new nation
al sorority might even be at- 
tiaeted and started here at 
Wichita State.

So, rearii out campus giris! 
And, Sunflower, readi out for 
some othw taript berides fee 
Oreaka It^ an ovsnaed target- 
mid become better Informed be
fore crfticiring next time.

■ V.

*■:'. ' '■

JeennleFty * 
Fine Arts4 t

Dear Editor:
I made fee terrible error of 

parking in fee eest half of the 
parking lot aoutb of fee eng- 
ueering bttOdtag. TUs area used 
to be student perking and has 
recently been chenged to staff 
and familty only.

Before I parted 1 did look at 
the rign. it mid Lot R6 in giant 
lettara and I had no avertiens to 
paridng In Lot R6. I was made 
aware o f error o f my ways when 
I found a yellow tag on my 
windriileld. It waa then that I 
looked at the aign egrin and saw 
the wordi “ Flatty”  and 
“Staff”  in letteri about one Inch 
hi^  neatly hidden on fee sides 
of therifh.

Security Department, you 
can do better; unless your offi
cers have gtown thed of just 
cruising. If this Is fee csee, your 
new signs could do wonders to 
end thehr boredom.

' :.r*

ri|tlaln WSU Cawim it 40b0 >a»t If th it. (ekaai M2-1MI)

" a - - ; . '
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P layers of tli€ Week
Indians bomb Shocks

«

FuraW« h m m J to te  the^ 
or<iar o f day for tho 
Widilti Skate footiNll aquad 
in Satttidayl fune agaIMt 
ArkaoMS Slate.llie Shoeken 
lost the ban foot tifliaa to the 
Indians due t6 ftimblfls.

Fumbles twice Ulled 9ioc- 
ker scoring thieats and twice 
set the Indians up for toudi- 
downs.

Reeoren Fumble
Gooch Ben WDson*S squad 

began the g w * by fecoteirini 
an Indhm funibla on the Ark- 
ansae Slate 21-yard ttne. Four 
plays latar Wiehita State tan- 
back Marrtn Brown fumbled 
the ban on the Aricansas State 
U-yardUne.

In the second quarter wide 
recetrer Tom O im  lost tiie 
bidl as he was going to the 
left side o f the line and the 
Inmans took pomasslon on 
the Shocker 82orard Une. Ar
kansas State qukUy took ad
vantage o f (die break and 
bunttt*e lead to 88-7

fUfthm  Score 40-7
Following the touchdown, 

the IndinBi kicked to the 
dhobkeis and thla time fUU- 
back Randy Jackson took 
control o f tile ban but fum
bled It on the Wlchtta State 
30-yard line. On the first play 
Arkanma State meed 80 yards 
for snother touchdown bring
ing the halftime score to 
40-7.

Late In the third quarter,

Harriars win 
openint maet

Wichita State's Keith Phan 
and Oul Nicholson outAstanced 
AD-Ameilcan Mke Nixon of Pit
tsburg State in Friday’s cross 
country meet and led the Shock
ers to their opening meet vic
tory.

A junior college transfer, 
Pharr won the meet with a time 
o f 14:45, whOe teem captain 
Nichobon turned In a 14:60 
over the Uuee ndle course, good 
far eeedftfHjIaee. îlxon ran the 
eottile ill i4 :M  and ended In the 
wntpof.

In adMott to tiie first and 
second Rnttaaa, ghMkem Leon 
Browtt) Jbff Btown and stave 
tme ca p h ^  iib  fbutth, slxtii 
and ntath MWona to gM  the

riS;fttte-

68noma m pm  w im i wnn
poinla.

omk  tlwta Wfimn hUd he
WiB pMIOT wltB mf BMIDp  

nUW Dl BB niBB BlBI
ifahiBu im m m h  H  t  'iM l 

tt ahM fcm  hdM um
___BMIB \mn9BKf llim *

ItbMl M U M  11 i J i  HMMty 
t l Um M b  ̂  dett Chum .

Ittram m h
tattaffittnt tfifgbtof M  fiiit- 

terwofth anntMUtaed that the 
touch f i i d ^  ii^edule it now 
UttdsiW^ hut MMeee atalkBl 
needed to BAaikta tile tpUhee. 
Btudetmiiitawrtgantay i i ^  at 
the tntattuiai Hriiiidn 
Gym 100. Referata m  he fwld
$2|mgttiie.

Anylyone planning to partici
pate In the Intramural tennis 
tournament Is asked to pick up 
an appllcttion blank at the Intra
mural Office.

trallittg 47-7, Brown again 
lost the baO, ending a 40-yard 
drive by the Shocks 

Wichita State put tiie first 
and last points on tiie scoie- 
hoetd with touchdowns early 
in the first ouarter and late In 
the fourth querter. On the 
first touchdown, quarterback 
Bob Renner completed a 
16-yard paas to split end Gene 
RoUneon In the end sone. 
Ihe scon capped an eight- 
play, 40-yatd mardi Iqr the 
ShMkeis. A two-yard nm by 
rmerve fUShaek Lou Tabor 
with 1:50 left In the gme 
give the Shockers their last 
touchdown bringing the final 
score to 6844.

Defense
Defensive linebackers St

eve Moore and John Hohelsel 
were the leading tacUers for 
the Wichita State squad. 
Moore wm the primary tack
ier nine times In the game and 
assisted on three tacldes while 
team captain Hohelsri was the 
primary tackier four times 
but picked up nine assists.

Defensive safety Ron Jo
hnson made sbc tackles and 
was one of the key figures in 
stopping the Arkansas State 
IMsaing game.

West Texas State provides 
the opposition for the Shock
ers this weekend as Coach 
Ben Wilson and his squad 
travel to Canyon, Tex., Fri
day.

;

RON JOHNSON

PATRONIZE

SUNFLOWER

ADVERTISERS

FURNISHED A UNFURNISHED HOMES
-Nfir* OAKiAWN wjumarf oocupancv ^

M|04n»flt CoiMWl COTitr. SellMlt.

2 KDROOM UNftWNtiHH) |75 3 KDtOOM UNFUtaRWED 8P5.
Stewtt or HWfriSKWlor* or CwrWtn<U I  IMSWrIM 

(for rWM >t SMiiM).

2 IRMOOM FURNISHED «25. 3 BEDROOM FURNBHED » » .
(Compiotilv corpttod S SftoM.)

S J  PROPERTIES
mfMt ohteo ind itaMi homm 

«aoi cwdudiie a m . PHbm JA «AM t 
Getfi a (e S p,m. OIHV. iiBiwSins SMilyt.

k-

OPEN
Moo. thru FrI. 
Mil 9:00 p. n .

MARVIN BROWN

T V O r  WORLD WIDE!
T H E  M A I L  BOX

SUPER DISCOUNT SOUNDS 
owest overall prices anywhere on 6-track 

itapeg, cassettes, & provocative & groovy 
posters St super— low dlKount prices. Speed
iest delivery & completely guaranteed. Send 
for our current catalog of selections & their 
low prices. We have a complete line of rock, 
pop, blues  ̂soul, country-western, folk, Jazz, 
classical, gospel & soundtrack. For free cata
log mail your request to:

Hie Mail Box, P.O. Box 2417

First Anniversary 
Incredulons S a lt

file i k  fik  k k  fik  a k  i k

EVERY AUUM 
IN STORE

$1.00 OFF
FOR THREE 
DAZE ONLY

B i d : S ig l. X l .  l i f  
F r i.S ig i.a

RKAm B (wUi HNy'ltil)
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STATE

Football isn’t always the golden sport it’s cracked up to 
be It’s not always a winning touchdown or a game saving 
tackle, ( ^ n  it Is the pain from a twisted knee, a bdl 
b ru ^ y  knocked from your gra^, the pass that is almost 
cau^t, the fnistration of mteftig a bldOttr "  ‘

But the wont pain that can come from football is 
rememb^n^-remembering a day irhwn evefyiitteg went 
wong, ^ e n  all that hard work and effort turned into 
humiliation, when you thou^t you were ready and you 
weren’t.

A fan sometimes forgets a bad game, but not the playecs. 
ITiey relive it again and again until they go out to flAt 
another team, the clock, and the memory of a bad game.
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campus briefs
HogMCMtttag Oomnittoe
At iM t one wpwwnUtiTe of 

Oimpus o(pBlntl6B It 
«ked to attend a Honecoming 
1 ^  iheettng at 7:80 p.t& 
nnmday In the Kaimaa Room of 
the Ounpus Activities Oenter. 
the pttipaae ofthemeetinf lito  
dhenm the Odd Fhver O m M . 
All carnival entttaa are due by 
8 :8 0  p .m . W ednesday, 
•tpiMBiMt 28, and thould be 
•nnhad In to Isanniw FVy, 8600 
Ooaq^ Questions drauld be 
dW diii to M a n y  at 267-8058 
ar 662-8291.

PHm Society
I t e  Who Lau^** b 

U  Waekb Wichtia FOm Society 
•Oeltag. IWs honor story con- 

the son of a nobleman
Who,, m a mmH cfaBd, is Ud- 

.. and has a grotes(|ue
___  carved on hh fhce by order
o f 10^ James. The chfld grows 
up to be a tonous down and 
bcwMOfs an instrument o f Queen 
Anne's vindkUveness.

Ihie film vrill be shown at 7 
and 10 p.m. Wednesday in the 
CAC theatre. Admission for stu
dents is 50 cents; for faculty and 
staff, 76 cents.

Book Discussion
A book dacuaion of Tbm 

Wdffeh **The BecMc Rod-Aid 
Add Test** wOl be hdd at 2:80 
p.m. today In the Autfaor'k 
Lounge of the CAC Bookstore.

The dkir imdon vrfll be led by 
Jeff NeiD and Don Williamson, 
hstructors in the Wichita State 
department o f English.

Political Sdcnee Club
The Political Science Qub, 

composed of students whose ma- 
|sr or minor is political science, 
wfll hdd election of ofOceis at 
12:80 p.m. today in the lounge 
of the Mitical Science building. 
Prospective members are invited 
•e attend.

Anchorettes Tea

The Anchorettes, a womens 
M l team, is hdding a tea for 
prospective members at 4 p.m. 
WedhWday in the Cohimons 
dbiing room of the Oamj^ 
Acovtoes vunta.

“How to keep the ladles 
happy in the eottonlleidb,** 8 
dheudlpn o f woOiMk̂ s Hbeia- 
ttb oT im ^  the tapte of s ^  
A M M h  tdk to liie feh#hh 
d ta h M I^  ^

^  ehih ihO any other hiter- 
edg^ dMlMlk
tafll M i OMt 8:to P-iB- >•> 
M l JMwa% feMM it  IM  N.

Of
M hoBoiê  

iH iio fi for women 
ptuM tog tte Air

______ft PokTrCĤ  on
i t  dABOa diA ih the cdn-

ftah
A 15

open tun

program, entitled “ Varsity yic 
wOl be followed by an Informal 
dtocusdon. Plans for a perman
ent student beelth dub will also 
be discuased at this time.

FeUini Film
“ Le Notti di Ounbiria," an 

avrard winning Frederico Fellini 
film, will be shown tonight at 8 
p.m. in the Campus Activitia 
Onter Theater. Students and 
faculty members will be 
admitted free.

The movie, sponsored by

WloMta state's OIreolo Italiano, 
will have English tubtitles.

Psychology Club
The psychology department, 

reporting the largest department 
enrdlment in the University's 
history, has scheduled two meet
ing of the psychology club this 
week in order to enable as many 
students as possible to attend. 
The dub will meet at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday In room 214, CUnton 
Han and at 8 p.m. Thuieday In 
room 207, McKinley Hall.

TUeaday, September 22
11:30a.m. Young RepubUcana, CAC Boat Ballroom
12:30p.m. UOCM̂  room 201 CAC
2:30p.m. Book Ditcut$io% Authon Lounge
6:30 p.m. Freshman Cheerleading Clink, sororffy row
6 p.m. SOA, room 306, CAC
8 p.m. Italian Club, "Nights of Cambi^ "CAC Theatre

Faculty Artists, DFAC Auditorium
Wednesday, September 23

6:30 p. m. Shocker Spurs, room 201 CAC
6:30 p. m. Zeta Phi Eta, CAC Provincial Room
7 and 10 p.m. 'The Man Who L a u ^ "  CAC Theatre
7:30 Arnofcf Air Society, room 249, CAC

MASA, room 264, CAC
Thursday, September 24

12:30p.m. Angel Flight, rooms 209-210, CAC
1:30p.m. Studio Recital, DFAC Auditorium
2:30p.m. Ismes, Authors Lounge
3 p.m. Graduate Council, Morrison Board Room
7p.m. Student Piano Teachers Recital, room C-107, DFAC
7:30p.m. Women's Liberation fVont. room 201 CAC

Friday, September 26
10 am. Kansas Acodemk Librarians Council, room 261 CAC
1:30 p.m. Student Organisation Committee, room 307 CAC
7 and 10 p.m. Friday Flkk, "AprilFooh, "  CAC Theatre

^  noiMN eut PUN enmasfAiBUMi momm  cwitt sm. ••• sootti scnka
O p M t 4 ik M t « a * iy *  f l M i i i f t  U iMioll 
M IM M  cu t will presdnt bearer of this cou
pon with one-half hour free pool with one paid 
half hour.

(Only Or>e Coupon Per Individual Per Day.)
(OHw Oclater 31. 1V70)

eoupoN...eoupoN...eeupON
IdMpiS *M i K

-VI

f t o  A d p  wn hi«« a rUih tea 
ftiW iW  th m e d b b  i t

AR Ifotai diie.

iledttattti
atudmts tttnested Ih d M  tMth a M  ale UMbd to 

■ttdid i mdkm t at 8:80 W>6hdili» in room 849 bf ̂  campus AdivttlaaOadter. .Aecohing to Dr. Ofeamer Hlad̂  dsan of the OoUegs of Hadth Related Profasdons, the

TIME OOTI
Brown

for
Books

18,000 PipKbiek titin
V*

Univorsity Bodstore
I tirviu of thi C M

Laurie Wtener is this waskh OunOewai OwaathsMt. Laurie, 
University College-1, is a Qanuha FM Beta pledge and an SGA 
representative. <ehoto hr iHnM hmwt)
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